
Trustees-Office, Sotuh-Sea-House, Dec. 16,17-6 
The Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament for Sale 

of the Estates if the late Directors of tbe South-Sea Com
pany and others, give Nttice, That they intend ti 'ex
pose to Sale by Cant tr Auction, to the best Bidder, in 
the Hall if the South-Sea-Houfe, in Wednesday the i^th 
Day of January next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, the s.veral Estates following, viz. A Freehold 
Hiufi in Rofi-ftreet, Covent Garden, and a House in 
B-ead-street, in the Ci'y ef Londen, late the Estates of 
William Astcll, Efi; (une of tbe fiid late Directors) 
A Copybild Sstate at Market.Dteping, in the County 0/ 
Lincoln, late the Estate of James Edmondfin, Esq; (one 
of the said Ute Directors.) A Freehold Estatcat Whelp-
ly-Hill, in the County of Bucks, and a Freehold Estate 
at Stant on-Barnard, in the County ef Wilts, late the 
Estates of Francis Hawes, Efi; (om of the fiid lati Di
rectors ) A Moiety of three Freehold Houses near Aid* 
gate, in the City of London, late the Estate of Richard 
Houlditcb, Efi; (one os the faid late Directors). A. 
Leasehold House in Switkin's lane, in the City rf Lon-
dim, late the Estate if Mr. Robert Knight, late Cafiire 
if the fiid Company. An Estate at Abloads Court, in 
the- County of Gloucester, late the Estate of Mr. Robert 
Surman, late Deputy Cafiire of the fiid Company. 
Particulars if thesaid Estates may be had at the Trusteet 
said Office. 

Trustees Office, South-Sea-Hoose, Jan. 1-3,1715, 
The Trustees appointed by Act ef Parjiament for Salt 

of the Estates if the late Directors if the Swth-Scd 
Company, and ithersj give Notice, That they intend te 
expose to Sale by Cant or AuBion, tt tbe best Bidder, in 
the Hull if the South-Sea-Houfe, in Wednesday the 1 $tb 
of February next, at Ten of the Clock in thi Forenion, 
tbe several Estates following, viz. Several Leasehold 
Houses-at Limehouse, in tbt County of Middlesex, late 
tbt Ellate of Hugh Raymond, Efi; (one if the fiid late 
Directtrs). Several Hiufis In Lyme Regis,in the Cottn. 
sy if Dorset, a Freehold Estate Ot Sandherst, in the Coun
ty ef Gloucester, a Freehold Farm at Diwn fatherly, in 
the fame Ciunty, a Freehold Eftate inthe Parish if 
Tweuing and Myth, in the fame County, and a Meadew 
tailed Mink Mead, in the said Parish rf Tweping, in 
the fame Ciunty, and several Leasehold Houses in 
Charles-sheet, in the Parish of St. James, in the City of 
Westminster, late the Estate^ of Mr, Ribert Surman, late 
Deptliy Cajhire of tbe South-Sea-Company. Particulars 
if thesaid Esiatft may be 'had at tht Trustetsfaid Office, 

Advertisements. 

HIS Majesty has been graciously pleased -to grant His 
Royal Lettenj Patent bearing Date the 1 Sth Day of 

January iyi6, X/o John Wayt, ot the Par;fll ap-TTowifliip of 
St. Jilfn, "near theCity of Woicefter, (Sent.fqr thefole Ufe 
arttlBenfefitofaneW Way* invented by the said John Wayt 
to fe\e Coals or«oth« Pu*el usually "bui nt ih making jSalt 5 
and^ thereby strictly forbids, and prohibits *all Persons whatso
ever to use or inliCaCe the fame without Licence from the 
said John Wayt, as they will answer it at their Peril. 

PUiOiant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, 
the Creditors of Mt. John Hooper, deceased, late Purser , 

ot an East-India Ship called the'Hartford, Are to prove tlieir 
Debts before James Lightboun, Esq-, one of the Masters of 
thesaid Court, afchisCbambtirs'in Lincoln's Jim, beforethe 
last Day otHilla|y T^crirtnent*, or they "Will lose theBenefit 
oi the (Hid. Decree. 

T H EJ Qfe*ditors of Sir William Phippard, Kt. deceased, 
who have not already "proved their Debts, are by De-

cree-and subsequent Orders 6f theHigh Court of Chancer*}, 
peremptorily to cppiein,andtojnakejlpr*earand fully-prove -
thesame befoie Thomas Bennett, Esq- one of the Masters.of 
the said Court, at,hia House an Caftle*yard i*i HuH-mim, on 
or before the ill Day* of March rt"e&t, or they will be abso-
1 it-ely excluded the Benefit of che said Decree. 
X TS 1 Hereas John Jloucher has been a.bsenc from home for 
Vyy IbmffTime, and neicher his Wife or Friends have re

ceived any £etters from him as expected • he is desiied to 

fend Woid where lie may be wrote to, or to come home Im
mediately, and his Affairs will be made easy, otherwiie 
Measures must be taken speedily that will be much to 
his Prejudice. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ©f Bankrupt awar
ded against Johnson Robocom, of King's-Lynn, in Che 

Councy of Norfolk, Merchanc, do heieby ghe NoCice, thac 
all Peisons indebted to the Eltate ofthe said Johnson RO1*L>-
Com, are forthwith to pay tlieir ftveral Debts to Mr. Robert 
Chennery, one of the All gneis, and not to Mr. Thomas Sow-
tci, thc ocher Allignee, who hath now no Concern in receiving 
any of the laid Debts, and to whom, if paid, thesame wilt 
not be allowed. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Paul Cardell, late of Exchange-Alley, London, Bro

ker "and Stockjobber, and he being jdeclared a Bankrupts 
is hereby requred to surrender himself to tbe Commiilioners 
on the 27th Inftanc, and on che 3d and 20th of February 
next, ac Three in che Afternoon, as Guildhall, London 5 
at che second of which Siccings th t Credicors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debcs, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chule Allignees. And all Pei sons indebted to the said 
Bankmpt, or that have an.y Effects of his in their Hands, 
aie to give Notice thereof t'o Mess. Robert Treuitt and 
Thomas Elliott, Attorneys, near Great Moorgate, London, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Peter King, of Chatham, inthe County of Kent? 

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 is hereby- re
quired to surrender himielf to the Commifliow*rs on the 
26th Inftant, andon the 6th and soth of February next, Mt-
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j at the second 
of whicb Sittings the Cieditors are to coine prepared to prove* 
Cheir De^cs, pay Contubution-tyloney, and .chute Assignee* 
And all Peisons indebeed to Che said Bankrupt, <M' thaw 
have any Effects of his in then) Hands, Are to give JSatiwj 
to Mr. Francis Williams', Attorney, in Princes-street,, *iea** 
Stock's-Markcta, London. " 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Frederick Shippen, of Sheffield, in the County oi'Yorky, 

Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt j is heieby re
quiied to surrender him}"elf to the Commissioners on the 
27th Infant, and on Che 3d and 2oCh of February next, 
ac Thi ee in theAsternopn, at Guildhall, London ; at the 
second of which Sittings Che Credicors aia to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pair Contyibution-Money, and £huse 
Assignees. And all Peisoiis indebeed Co the said Bankrupts 
PV that haye any Effects of his in their Hands, are desired 
tq giverNotice thereof cp Mr> Berry, Attorney, ifiWatllnga 
street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of BanknipC is awarded against 
Thomas I'lastead, of Bilhop Starford, in the Count j> 

of Hertford, Distiller, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is 
herehy required to stirrender himself to the Commissioners 
en the 27t|j Irstant, and on the 3d and soth of Fe- . 
binary next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London -, ac che second of which Sitcings the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts* pay ContributJon*-
Money, and chuse Assignees. All Persons indebted to thai 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects are desired to> 
give Notice thereof to Mess. Unwin and Wortbington, 
Attorneys, in Love-lane, near Woodfti eefc, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Richard Bid-hana*, lat*} of the Bridge-¥ard, in the Bo

rough of Southwark, ii) the. County of Slirreyy Hop-MeiM 
fchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt j is hereby re-
buired to. fin-render hltnfelf to tin*: Commissioners on the 
{6th Iijftaiiti, and OIL the ed and 20th ofFfehruary next, at 
Threp in ttie Afteinqoij, atGuildhalli, London • at the second 
of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chulfc Assignees. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded -againit 
William Tranter, of St. Paul's Shad^eljw in the 

County of Middlesex, Merchant, and he-being declared a 
Bankrupt 5 is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiilioners on the 27th InftanC, and on the 3 I and totji 
of TTebruayy next, a t Three in TheAfternoon, ac Guildhall, 
London ; at the second of which Sitting*. Hits- Creditors are, 
to come prepar?4 to proVe their ~si|eo.ti pay Contfribution-
Money, and chUse Assignees. And Ull Perfons "jndebtijd. to 
the said Bankrupt, or thdt have any Cobds dr Effects of his 
irt tbeir Hands, are desired to give Notice Co Mr0. Vere Witt-* 
nar, Attorney, in the Fleeo*- Tavern Passage in Cornhill, 
Londoii. 
\\J#le*e*is& Commission of Pankrupt ->» awaijded against 
V V *• George Boadirfgtoh, of the Parish pf (St;, Giles Cri{*-\ 

plegate, in the County of Middlesex, Blafcksmitn, and he be
ing declared a Bankrupt • is hereby requited to surrender 
himself to the ConTTniljiogtJscrcn tho -17th] Inftant, and on 
tne 3d and 20th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London * ac the second of which Sittings the 

Creditois 


